
P. R. R. Women's Relief
to Hold Public Meeting

Members of Department No. 2,

Pennsylvania Railroad Women's Re-

lief. will hold a public meeting Thurs-

day afternoon, Oct. 23. at 2.15 o'clock

at the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. for the

purpose of encouraging interest and

cr.-operation and of keeping each
member in touch with the work in
this deportment. A similar meeting
will be held at the same time and
place the third Tuesday of each
month.

Flowers
FOR ALL PURPOSES

Cut flowers arrd plants for
weddings, social occasions, fun-

eral flowers and flowers for the

sick.
Bell 3799N

The Berryhill
LOCUST STREET AT SECOND

Heul Jumbo Pennutat. ..Te Ik. H
Home HoaMed Coffee, tl)c, M

45c 54>c lb.
New Noft-nhclled Almonds, I

50c lb.

Imperial Tea Co.
213 Chestnut Street

Miss Martin's Guests
at a Matinee Musicale

Miss Edna F. Martin, of State street
was hostess this afternoon at a
charming little musicale in honor of
her guests the Misses Hazel and Lora
Burns ?f Washington. D. C. Piano
numbers, English and French songs
and several violin selections delight-
ed those present prior to an old fash-
ioned supper with Mrs. Burd H. Mar-
tin. hostess.

In attendance were the Misses
Claire F. Bascomb, of Baltimore;
Charlotte M. Houser, of Brooklyn;
Ellen B. Carey, of Boston; Emeiine
Jackson, Edith Walker, Esther
White. Antoinette Wilson, Grace Wil-
son, Sara Mary Callender, Wilma and
Hestern Allepby, Marie Thompson,
Edith Young, Fanetta Rogers, Kath-
ryn Steele, Esthen Foster, Ruth
Deane, Katherine Bennett. Dora Ray-
mond, Maude Irving, Ida Jackson, Ora
Rossiter, Suzanne Spangler, Thelma
Kennedy and Alda Smith.

f
Dinner, Friday Eve., Oct. 17

Stouffer's Restaurant,
-1 N, Court St., 5 to 7.30.

50<
Clam Chowder

linked Sen Trout
Scolloped Oyiten

Chicken Frlenwnee?Honwt lieef

MuMhed or Au Grntin Potato***

Stewed Corn?Stewed Celery
Entree

lee Cream, Pie or Pudding
Coffee, Tea or Cocoa

\CtyUffind thev
AN Ot'T-OF-TOWN matron re-

cently came to the city in

search of a good ladies'
tailor. Unable to find one. she be-
came thoroughly discouraged and
was about* ready to give up her
quest when she accidentally met a
friend at the Penn-Harris who sent
her to Louis, at his shop, opposite
the main entrance of the Capitol.
On finding the lovely materials rich
fur trimmings, ar/d excellent models
that Louis is showing, she asked in
amazement why he failed to ad-
vertise. "Because," answered Louis,
"For me it is unnecessary. Jly sat-
isfied patrons and the garments I
produce are all the advertisement
that 1 need." Which is true indeed!
Louis' wonderful work speaks for it-
self.

DON'T you always appreciate
gifts that people have made
expressly for you? Somehow

or other they leave one with a warm,
glowing feeling of happiness. And
don-'t you suppose that handmade
gifts mean as much to others as they
do to you? .Most assuredly so. Why,
a beautiful embroidered table run-
ner such as I saw today at the Art
and Gift Shop, 105 N. Second street,

would prove the most acceptable
gift in the world when made every
stitch by yourself and given to that
little bride who soon expects to go
to housekeeping. Then, too, this
shop is showing sets Of heavy tan
cushions, table runners, and center-
pieces as well as attractive, white
between--meal cloths and boudoir
cushions, all stamped and ready for
embroidering.

DO you remember my speaking of an exhibition of hand-painted china
to be given by one of the city's foremost artists an dher pupils at the
Saltzffiver Art and Antique Store? At the time I said very little, for

I was afraid of divulging a secret; but now I am free to tell you all about
it. And here are the facts: Miss Quigley,'with her pupils is at present
exhibiting a beautiful assortment of hand-painted china of every descrip-
tion and sort at the Saltzgiver store. If you are at all interested in art,
you can't afford to miss it. Surely you will find i. ! ~r spare moments
sometime before Wednesday, when the exhibition closes, to steal away to
223 North Second street, where a rare treat awaits you.

LITTLE bits of ribbon, little bits

|of lace,' plus a larger bit of j
pale blue satin combine to

make the charming chemise over

which sd many people exclaim in
admiration as they pass the Cloos
Shop windows. Made most attrac-
tively, one.of its especially appeal-
ing features is the touch of orchid
in its two-toned blue and orchid rib-
bon. Then, too, a tiny rosebud
nestles in the softness of its lace. By-
its side star/ds the cunningest little
pair of silk ribbon mules that you'd
ever want to see and inside the shop
is a camisole of its exact design.
Many more mules are also displayed
within, some silk quilted and others
of ribbon, in shades of lavender,
pink and blue.

{ \ H, BOY" No. I'm not talk-

I I ing about a musical com-
edy or a song, or anything

of the sort. Indeed not. Rather,
I am speaking of a pair of shoes
I saw yesterday at the Army and
Navy Shoe Store on Court street.
"And believe me, they're some

shoes!" The man who called them
"Oh, Boy" knew what he was doing,
for the term expresses them exactly.

Made of eordo-calf. they come in
just the proper shade of brown and
suggest that long, narrow effect so
popular at preseirt, and, at the same
time leave plenty of room for an
uncramped foot. A mere touch of
lighter stitching adds a smart note
to one of the "snappiest" pair of
shoes I've seen in many and many
a day.

TEA TOMORROW
ATTHEY.W.C.A.

Gymnasium Class Members
Invited to Attend Event

For Miss Bolles

Members of the gymnasium classes
at the Y. W. C. A. and all girls inter-
ested in joining a class have been in-
vited to attend a tea to be given to-
morrow afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock,
in John Y. Boyd Hall at the associa-
tion building in compliment to Miss
Marjorie E. Bolles. physical director.

Members of the gymnasium commit-

tee comprising Mrs. Solomon Hiney,
chairman; Mrs. George Kunkel, Miss
Mary Heister, Miss Mary Jennings,
Miss Elizabeth Knisely, Miss Almeda
Herman. Miss Mabel Charles, Mrs.
Howard M. Bingaman, and Mrs. Plank
will be hostesses at the event, with
Mrs. John Reily and Mrs. David Gil-
bert presiding at the tea table. A de-
lightful musical program will be given

with Mrs. Roy G. Cox and Mrs. Wilbur
F. Harris singing several solos.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson M. Johnson and
children Doris and Helen Johnson, of
Cleveland, Ohio, started for New
York and Boston to-day after a
week's visit among relatives and old
friends in this city and York.

Mrs. J. D. Kinzer of Indianapolis,
Ind., and her sister, Mrs. J. S. Zoll-
inger, of Progress, spent Thursday
with Mrs. J. W. Flickinger. 2102

North Fourth street.
Walter S. Davidson, of Pittsburgh,

is in the city to remain for a few
days before entertaining a law firm
in New York City.

f V

RESOLUTION
The following resolution was

passed at the September meeting
of the Harrisburg Hospital Nurses
Alumnae:

On and after November 1, 1919,
nurses doing private duty in any
hospital or private duty in homes
must not stay on duty more than
12 consecutive hours, after which
the doctor or patient must supply
relief, if necessary.

BESS J. MITCHELL,
Secretary.

-*1

FUNERAL TRIBUTES

Handsome Wreath $2.50
Beautiful Spray $1.25
Keeney's, 814 N. 3rd St.

M Candy Is a

Each week loll*

\jjMlH the same story
with new patrons.

/T \ Recommended hy
\ one of your pu-

or n trial
twin pound of sweets?-

both ninke our
transient custom-

-
' ui/n ers our steady pn-

trons. Special* for
this weekend!

Chocolate covered Caramellows,
lb 40c

Chocolate covered Mallow Mint.
j lb 50c

I Maple Nut Gems, lb, ........50c
Chocolate covered dates, 1b... 50c

Last week we didn't have enough
to supply all of our patrons who

' came for them. So this week we
! have put them on our special list.
! Come early and avoid disappoint-

ment.
MESSIMER'S

! The House of Homemade Sweets
Third St. at Briggs

I If? Mr. Baruch \u25a0
I A Man of
j Integrity j
0 ?
j That is a point I ,

j want to drive home. |

j And when you learn t
1 the nature of Mr. 00 i
1 Baruch's errand you'll ?

j realize why I'm so anx- ?

0 ious to impress this !

0 point upon you. Mr. ?

1 j Baruch will be here JIj October 22nd and 23rd. j
j | Watch the papers for j
? i further details. \u25a0

i i
j j

0

/ ?,

H. Oscar Ulrich
Philadelphia Eyesight Specialist

My Special Offer of
$1.50 Glasses

TWO DAYS ONLY?FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY, OCT. 17 AND 18
?HOURS 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Suite 1, Spooner Building, 9 N.
Market Square, Harrisburg. Pa.

I offer you this visit a guaran-

teed pair of perfect vision gold-
tilled glasses flrrt quality, clear
sight, crystal lenses. Including my
scientific eye examination all for
as low us

$1.50 Complete
Special ground lensra and shell

goods at special low prices. See
me this visit and have your eye-
sight corrected at n moderate cost.
Special attention to children's eyes.

H. OSCAR ULRICH
Main Offices, 827 Perry Building

10TH AND CHESTNUT STS.
Philadelphia, Pa.

t

? ?

j Pride in j
o One's Product 5

? ?

A ?

? "He lacks artistic conscience" someone 0
0 said about Arnold Bennett, the English' a

0 author. He was referring to the fact that 1

a Bennett is what is called a two-handed ?

? author. With one hand he ivrites mag- 10
0 nificent novels for the sheer pleasure of h
0 it and with the other he dashes off pot? q
n boilers, "best sellers" ivith which to make *

? money. His cheerful cynicism about j

; these latter is amusing. 0
A *

V It's hard for me to justify Bennett's 0
0 viewpoint. It seems wrong, somehow, for 0
n one to do less than his best. I know how A
2 I feel about merchandise. Often the 2
? manufacturers show me very pretty gar- ?

0 ments at comparatively low prices. But 0
0 when I study the fabrics and workman- 0
a ship I perceive that they can't give lasting n
? satisfaction. I could make a larger profit 2

V on these goods. It would increase my ?

0 earnings if I carried them. But I simply 0
A can't sell merchandise in which I can't 0
X take pride. I refuse to be a two-handed a

? merchant. Half the pleasure I get from ?

V running this shop comes from my pride in ;

0 its product. If you want cheap "sleazy" 0
a materials of no wearing power you'll have A
? to buy elsewhere. 1

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
NORMAL ALUMNI

FEAST IN HOTEL
Annual Banquet of Shippens-

burg Association in Pcnn-

Harris Last Evening

Two hundred and nineteen covers
were laid for the tenth annual ban-
quet of the Cumberland Valley State

Normal School Alumni Association
successfully held last evening in the

Penn-Hurris.
Dr. Samuel Z. Shope, 610 North

Third street, president of the asso-
ciation as toastmaster introduced the
following speakers: Dr. A. L. Row-
land, Director of the Bureau of
Training and Certification of Teach-
ers, State Department of Public In-
struction, who spoke on, "Co-opera-
tion between the State Department
and the State Normal Schools," out-
lining the department's plans for the
improvement of the quality and the
increase of the quantity of the
higher class of teachers, a class that
always earns more than It is paid
however high the salary may be. |
He said that this improvement and
increase must come through the
normal schools co-operating withI
the State Department of Public In-
struction. Dr. Rowland urged the
teachers to give their best efforts I
to their work, for the future of the
nation depends largely upon its
600,000 teachers and he pitted out
that the benefits that accrue to the
teachers of this State from the

Woodruff Act passed at the last ses-
sion of the Legislature are but an
earnest a foretaste of the boon
which proposed natiopal legislation
will confer upon them and thus
raise the teaching profession to its
proper dignified position alongside j
the other learned professions.

Dr. John I. Woodruff, of Susque-
hanna University said in brief that

"teachers are so poorly paid that
many have been forced to leave the
profession, seeking employment In

another field, and so many schools
are to-day without teachers. * * .®°
serious has the situation of living
on an insufficient salary become for
them that there was a real danger
that teachers might fall in with the

spread of Unionism and should that
happen, the Bolshevik Idea would
spread broadcast."

Dr. Lehman, principal of the

Normal School spoke on "The Past,

Present and Future Place of the

Cumberland Valley State Normal
School in the Educational World."
He says that there is the largest en-

rollment in school history and the

school cannot accommodate the
prospective students for the spring
term. *

Enthusiastic Speakers
Frank B. Wickersham, assistant

District Attorney of Dauphin County

in speaking on "The Relation of the

Alumni Association to Alma Mater,"
insists that it is the solemn duty,
and should be the real delight, of

every alumnus of "Old Normal," to

lend every possible aid to the Alma
Mater in this great movement for
the uplift of the teaching profes-

sion and through It, the real Amer-
icanization of the men and women
of the future. He plead for a con-

stant display of real affection toward
the "beneficent mother" on the part
of the sons and daughters who owe
so much to that "mother."

Dr. H. H. Baish, chairman of the
State Teachers' Retirement Board.
Professor J. S. Heiges, Dean of the
Normal School. Mrs. H. R. Omwake,
secretary of the association and J.
Clyde Zeigler, of Tech H. S. faculty

were also among the speakers.
The president of the association
then proposed that the local alumni
association of Dauphin and sur-
rounding counties amalgamate and
thus produce a united army of
workers In the great cause. This
was enthusiastically and unanimous-
ly adopted. The Central Pennsyl-
vania Alumni Association of the
Cumberland Valley State Normal
School was immediately organized
and the following officers elected
for the ensuing year; President. Dr.
Samuel Z. Shope, 610 North Third
street; vice-presidents, Professor P.
L. Hocker, Harrisburg; Superin-
tendent H. J. Wickey, Middletown;
Assistant State Librarian H.

/
H.

Shenk, Annville; Superintendent
John C. Wagner, Carlisle; Dr. L. A.
Carl, Newport; Mrs. Mary Hartman
Hoechst, York; F. B. N. Hoffert,
Mt. Joy; Secretary, Miss Grace
Eshenhower, Harrisburg; assistant
secretary, Mrs. William C. Bowman,
Lemoyne; treasurer. Professor John
F. Kob, Harrisburg.

Miss Minerva L. Adams, Profes-
sor of Vocal Music of the Shippens-
burg Nermal School delighted the
audience with a number of vocal
selections. Miss M. Margaret Stroh,
Professor of Reading and Public
Speaking of ft'i'.e Normal School,
gave those assembled some amusing
but pointed advice in her two read-
ings entitled, "The Danger of the
Motorcycld" and "After the Wake,"
which highly pleased the recipients.

The Kane-Leib Wedding
at Pine Street Manse

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Leib, of 10
North Sixteenth street, announce the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Grace
"Weir Leib to John J. Kane, of Beth-
lehem, the ceremony taking place

' Wednesday afternoon, October 15, at
the Manse of the Pine Street Presby-
terian Church, with the pastor, the
Rev. Dr. Lewis Seymour Mudge, of-
ficiating.

The bride, who wore a stylish cos-
tume of dark blue Georgette and sat.
in, with hat to harmonize, was unat-
tended. Immediately after the cere-
mony they left for a wedding Journey
to end at their new home in Bethle-
hem.

The evening before the wedding
Misa Leib entertained a merry party
of young people at her home, who
extended to her and her fiance many
good wishes for the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman
Entertain at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Bowman en-
tertained at dinner last evening at their
home, 1732 Park street. The table was
graced with a tall basket bearing roses
and chrysanthemums carrying out the
general color scheme of pink and yellow.
The guests enjoyed music and games
and a visit to Mr. Bowman's den where
a remarkable collection of old coins,
guns and sabers, used in Civil War
days, was exhibited. Covers were laid
for these guests: -

Miss Susan Haywood, Miss Mildred
Bowman, Miss Jane Ray, Miss Ruth
Reldeil, Mr and Mrs. Charles Ray, E.
Earle Unger, and Chester M. Buffing-
ton.

Miss-Phoebe Walters and Miss Daisy
Walters left for their home in Den-
ver. Colo., last evening after a
month's stay with relatives in thla
city and vicinity.

?

(Other Social News on Pace 4.X

NAVY AUXILIARY
AT COUNTRY HOME
Miss Cameron, Chairman, En-

tertains Red Cross Branch
at King's Mountain

Members of the Navy Auxiliary, '
American Red Cross, were the guests

at a beautifully appointed luncheon
given yesterday by Miss Mary Cam- i
eron, chairman of the auxiliary, at \u25a0
her home on King's Mountain.

Those present were Mrs. W. H. ,
Myers, Miss Mary Meyers, Miss Mary :
Mitchell, Mrs. J. F. Arnold. Mrs. E. I
C. Rauch, Mrs. William Thompson. I
Mrs. William Shellenberger, Mrs.
Percy Walker, Mrs. William Strouse, |
Mrs. H. H. Heiehor, Mrs. H. H. IHoffstot, Mrs. W. H. Jones, Mrs. Lee iS. Izer, Mrs. J. E. McAllister, Mrs. j
E. J. Hilton, Mrs. J. F. Dapp, Mrs. |
Carl W. Davis, Mrs Henry Bush,
Mrs. H. H. Balsh, Miss Brinser, Miss j
Ruth Hoerner, Miss Bertha Hodge,
Miss Martha Buehler and Miss Bry- ison.

Miss Annie C. Reel, a former Har- i
risburger, who has been here for the j
past several months. after a pro-
longed residence in Texas and Cali-
fornia, left yesterday for Baltimore,
to spend the winter.

Mrs. Lewis E. Johnson, of Bethle- I
hem, is spending several days with I
Dr. and Mrs. George B. Kunkel, Lo-1
cust street, meeting many old friends Iwhile here.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Strong Sny- !
der, of Sheridan Road. Chicago, who 1spent two or three days in town af- j
ten a fortnight's stay in New York
City, will leave for home this even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ellis Hale of
Cambridge, Mass., are spending a
week in town, looking up old friends.

Miss Elizabeth Armstrong of Lock
Haven is spending the week end with
her sister, Mrs. A. G. Boyles, 1206
Penn street.

Harvey J* Greene went home to
Brooklyn this morning after a week's
outing in Cumberland county.

Miss Ellen F. Barry, of Philadel-
phia, is a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Martin L. Kane, of Market street.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' What
You Do Without

Your Eyes?
Your health, personal effi-

ciency and earning power
depend largely upon- your
eyesight. Unknown to you,
your eyes may be failing.
To know whether you are
seeing clearly or not, and
without strain, let us examine
your eyes by our scientific
method. No drops used.
Glasses as low $2.00 I

Special Attention to
Children's Eyes

Kling, Heverling
& Rogers

302 Market Street
(Over Claster's Store) .

. Open Till9 1. M.
Saturday

OOT HES.WA^
Six Dollars Places One in Your Home

A Full Year to Pay

NEIDIG BROS.
21 South Second Street

1 SATURDAY SPECIAL

Enamel Sauce Pan and 1

Like Cut
Fern Dish

JP 1W 1m J 1 lb. Baking Powder
_l2 Pkgs. Macaroni

"| -| j i Tin Pepper
~ pj I 1 Jar Prepared Mustard

1 Dust Cap
A very good Coffee? £?the best

of flavor.

Grand Union Tea Store
208 NORTH SECOND STREET

BELL PHONE

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
WALNUT NEAR SECOND

The House Where Quality and Honest Prices Are Inseparably Linked

I | Jlfi Quality is high?but it is far more economical to buy good

SfeJliJ merchandise, as it willstill be wearable long after price is for-

||||ra gotten.

03- We are maintaining as near as possible our usual standard

of Quality Merchandise at the Lowest Possible Prices.

Witmer, Bair and Witmer Dresses, Frocks and Gowns Are Dresses
Frocks and Gowns of Distinction

Tailored Street Frocks Wool Jersey Dresses Unusual Values
Of Wool Tricotine, Serge and Poiret Are favored as a dress for service In Satin Dresses, semi-tailored mod-
Twill are made in styles adapted to and durability. You have a wide els of navy, taupe, brown, black and
service. range of colors for selection. Navy, plum.

cn \u2666? ®-7C
kangaro °' taupe and $15.75, $17.50 $19.75

' 11 5

122.50 to $46.50 S2l 's0 ' $23 '50 and $25

Afternoon Gowns ?? Velvet Street Dresses and
That are distinctly different; are Evening Gowns Restaurant Frocks
made of Crepe Meteor combined Are nia( je ; n exquisite Silk, Fluffy Street frocks in Black Velvet, with
with self-colored Georgette or Geor- TuUe an( j dainty Nets with trim- wool or silk embroidery touches.
gmn "shoTs'loStag" 8°' d $72 '50 and 175
new in tunic, sleeve, collar or belt. r_ ' Restaurant Frock of Black Panne

Prices range from, Velvet
$49.75 to $125 $37.50 to $125

'

$139.50

§Five
new tailored models in high Strictly tailored Blouses in extra

neck Blouses; batiste, voile and linene. heavy crepe de chine; flesh aud white.

$2.95 $13.95
Mourning Blouses in wash satin,, Heavy georgette Blouses, real filet

crepe de chine and georgette.
ace ed Sa; ',and embroidered and hand

r 0 hemstitched.

$4.95 to $11.50 $13.95
Strictly All Wool Coats in a Wide Range of Sizes?Quality

Materials?With or Without Fur
Flappers Misses Large Size Coats

For girlish models and small worn- In straight line, flare aod raised t0 in Velour, Silvcrtone

en. Sizes 13, 15, 17 and 19. waist lines Sizes 16, 18, 20. blfaSue
$27.50, to $47.50 $35, $45 t osllo $38.50, $62.50, $77.50

Without Fur Collars Handsome Fur Collared Coats £ ztSp
bine coatings in Silvertip, Silver- jn B eavcr> Hudson Seal, Nutria, Natural Raccoontone, Evora, Bobvta, Cachtpirtyne. and op ossum-in soft fine wool fabrics. ,s /V|)
$58.50, $75 to $135 $84.50, $89.50, $95, $llO to $265 l^ffl

Sample Suits Velour Suits Fur Trimmed Flare rj 1flLTvjj
In fine quality fabrics and . Suits .

t*il U]K<
expert workmanship at sav- s '"s - , n |a(e seaMn mod< ., s /if, 1 H

Orie-Thitd Less $38.75, $46.50, $87.50, $92.50, iMJiIW
Than Regular $49.75 $98.50

Witmer, Bair and Witmer

FRIDAY EVENING, BJURJRI6BT7RG TELEGRjtPH OCTOBER 17, 1919.8


